CROWDED PLACES

CAMOR Ltd are a specialist security company specialising in asset (both physical and people) and infrastructure protec7on. With
our team of security experts, all of whom come from a UK Counter Terrorism background, we oﬀer risk and security solu7ons that
are threat informed, vulnerability focused, and impact driven. We are a recognised training provider by the Civil Avia7on Authority
(CAA) and are a Sco-sh Qualiﬁca6ons Authority (SQA) approved training centre*. We oﬀer academic qualiﬁca7ons and learning
courses that are state of the art, digital, interac7ve and current. We are also members of the UK Register of Security Engineers and
Specialists (RSES) and approved by the UK Centre for the Protec7on of Na7onal Infrastructure (CPNI.)

Security for Crowded Places
Crowded places poten7ally host a range of security
vulnerabili7es. The high volume of people in these loca7ons
automa7cally makes them a target to external threat actors.
Large sites go hand in hand with crowded places, adding a
layer of complexity in security coverage and implementa7on,
which is why it is vital that organisa7ons have a robust
security system in place, and a workforce that is trained
proﬁciently in what to look for and how to respond to
diﬀerent threats.

Behavioural Detec6on (3 days)- SQA Accredited
Every successful major terrorist aOack within the UK,
and around the globe in general, has involved employing
hos7le reconnaissance as part of the terrorist aOack
cycle prior to ﬁnal target selec7on and the aOack itself. It
is whilst conduc7ng hos7le reconnaissance that
individuals are suscep7ble to detec7on due to their
suspicious behaviour and/or ac7ons. Our Behavioural
Detec7on Course has been both designed and will be
delivered by a Subject MaOer Expert with 20+ years of
opera7onal deployment, prac7cal applica7on and
training delivery experience within the avia7on & mari7me policing environment. The Course is designed to develop
the students’ skills, knowledge, and understanding of employing behavioural detec7on, as the means to Detect, Disrupt
and Deter individuals engaged in prepara7on for acts of terrorism and other criminal or illicit ac7vi7es. It is delivered
using blended learning to provide students with the knowledge and understanding of the current terrorist threat(s) and
the advantages of employing behavioural detec7on as a means of threat mi7ga7on. Students will learn how to
recognise suspicious behaviour & ac7vity requiring further inves7ga7on, and will be taught resolu7on conversa7on as a
means of iden7fying and resolving issues.
*CAMOR oﬀers courses that have been credit rated at level 4 on the Sco-sh Credit and Qualiﬁca6ons Framework (SCQF) with
either 1 or 2 credit points. SCQF level 4 is comparable with level 1 on the Regulated Qualiﬁca6ons Framework (RQF) and level 2
on the European Qualiﬁca6ons Framework (EQF). See Qualiﬁca6ons can cross boundaries at www.scqf.org.uk.

Counter Terrorism- Protect Duty (1 day)SQA Accredited
The UK Government is currently undertaking a wide-ranging
consulta?on exercise with the security industry and other
individuals, to iden?fy what measures will be required to
ensure that all Publicly Accessible Loca?ons (PALs) are
protected against the threat from terrorist a:ack. Training of
staﬀ is seen as one of the best ways to develop a sound
protec?ve security environment within a venue. By engaging
with, and upskilling, security, and other staﬀ, a venue can
become target hardened to a variety of threats, including a
criminal or terrorist a:ack. This course is designed to be
delivered via a facilitated webinar or in a classroom/ face-toface environment. It provides basic awareness training on the
topics of understanding the terrorist threat, eﬀec?ve brieﬁngs,
recognising hos?le reconnaissance and suspicious behaviour,
responding to weapons and IED a:acks, communica?on of
risk, and evacua?on procedures.
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Training of staﬀ is seen as one of the best ways
to develop a sound protec?ve security
environment within a venue

Protect Duty- Counter Terrorism training (Online Rise Course)

This online course has been developed for staﬀ, supervisors and managers,
to upskill them in the basic responses expected to terrorist or other forms
of a:ack. It can be undertaken by staﬀ at their own pace, whilst within the
workplace, and provides them with an awareness of the current terrorist
threat and what form this can take. It also provides an outline of the
ac?ons which should be taken by staﬀ prior to, and in the event of a
terrorist a:ack, including responding to the threat from suspicious
packages, IED and weapons a:acks. The training examines what cons?tute
suspicious behaviour and hos?le reconnaissance and how this ac?vity
would be conducted prior to a terrorist a:ack. Other key subjects covered
include the role of eﬀec?ve communica?ons and issues which should be
considered when considering evacua?on of premises.

Counter Terrorism (CT) Risk Assessment and Security Planning (1 day)- SQA Accredited
The forthcoming Protect Duty will place a statutory obliga?on on Publicly
Accessible Loca?ons (PAL) to develop CT security plans in order to safeguard
their customers, employees and contractors from a:ack. Eﬀec?ve and
propor?onate security planning of this nature requires specialist CT Risk
Assessment capabili?es including an understanding of Terrorist methods of
opera?on, the ability to assess venue vulnerabili?es and the selec?on of
protec?ve security measures through the interpreta?on of risk. This course
has been designed by a leading specialist in the ﬁeld and combines theory
with “real world” scenario-based exercises. It provides par?cipants with an
introduc?on to prac?cal skills required to conduct Risk Assessments and
develop protec?ve security plans which are eﬀec?ve, propor?onate and
represent “defensible decision making”.

Detecting and Responding to Hostile Reconnaissance (1 day) SQA Accredited
Hos$le reconnaissance forms a major part of the terrorist a3ack cycle
employed by terrorists prior to both ﬁnal target selec$on and the a3ack on the
intended target itself. It is whilst conduc$ng hos$le reconnaissance that
individuals with illicit intent are suscep$ble to detec$on due to their suspicious
behavior and/or ac$ons and any interven$on at this stage could mi$gate or
prevent a terrorist a3ack. The CAMOR ‘Detec$ng and Responding to Hos$le
Reconnaissance’ course is designed to develop the students’ skills, knowledge,
and understanding of hos$le reconnaissance, and the methods which can be
employed as the means to Detect, Disrupt and Deter individuals engaged in
prepara$on for acts of terrorism and other criminal or illicit ac$vi$es. Students
will be taught the protec$ve security protocols that can be employed to disrupt
and mi$gate the threat of hos$le reconnaissance, including the ‘Power of Hello’
and an introduc$on into behavioural detec$on as a means of iden$fying
individuals involved in hos$le reconnaissance or suspicious or illicit behaviour
and the protocols that should be employed in respect of incident response
including dynamic risk assessment, resolu$on conversa$on and recording and
repor$ng incidents perceived to be hos$le or of a suspicious nature.

CAMOR’s course provides students with
the knowledge and understanding of the
current Threat(s) to UK Na$onal Security
& Cri$cal Na$onal Infrastructure (CNI)
imposed by individuals employing hos$le
reconnaissance as a means of a3ack
planning.

Crisis Management (1 day)- SQA Accredited
What is a crisis? - In its simplest form a crisis is an unan$cipated event or
issue that may disrupt the day-to-day opera$ons of an organisa$on with the
poten$al for signiﬁcant safety, security, ﬁnancial and reputa$onal damage.
Our 1 day course is designed to drive a deeper understanding of Crisis
Management by considering the types of crisis, the stages of crisis
management and crisis management lifecycles within organisa$ons. Our
ul$mate aim is to drive and ins$l a pro-ac$ve approach in companies who
may need to update their crisis management approach or indeed begin the
process by considering eﬀec$ve prac$ces and planning arrangements.

Defensible Decision Making (1 day)- SQA Accredited

D E C I S I O N S
Decision making is a core element of any
eﬀec$ve response to emergencies

During an emergency, decisions have to be made with the informa$on
available at the $me. In hindsight, some decisions may be seen as
ineﬀec$ve and any subsequent debrief or enquiry will almost certainly
analyse those decisions to cast doubt on the validity of the decisions and
the decision maker. Our 1 day defensible decision-making course is
designed to develop the basic principles of decision making and to
consider the structures, tools, and inﬂuencing factors that can assist the
supervisor or manager to ﬁlter out the ‘noise’ and demonstrate ra$onale
and logic in the process. Decision making is a core element of any eﬀec$ve
response to emergencies. Limited or incomplete informa$on can make it
diﬃcult for any principal to make those decisions in conjunc$on with
partner agencies and which can ul$mately lead to a successful resolu$on
and outcome.

Simulated Exercises, Tabletop and Liveplay
CAMOR have been involved in conceptualising, developing
and crea9ng a variety of Table-Top exercises in a wide range
of subject maBer areas. These have included:

•Emergency Response
•Insider Risk
•Firearms and Weapons A6ack
•Terrorist A6acks
•Business Con<nuity
•Incident Response

Tabletop exercises are facilitated discussion sessions where team members meet in an informal virtual or classroom
seEng to discuss and evaluate individual’s roles, test plans and responses during an emergency to establish their
eﬀec9veness. Managing crises and crisis communica9ons is an essen9al element of all organisa9onal responses.
Exercises, linked to expert consultancy help test and develop security and safety planning and processes. It is important
that when conduc9ng exercises all staﬀ are engaged at opera9onal, tac9cal and strategic levels. Exercises are a costeﬀec9ve way to test established plans. Consistently Inquiries and post incident reviews of terrorist aBack and major
incidents have highlighted the fundamental need to test and reﬁne plans and apply the learning. CAMOR is well placed
to assist organisa9ons plan and host exercises, and evaluate the ﬁndings from these exercises.

CAMOR’s team are highly experienced with over 300 years of experience in Interna<onal Military, Policing and Emergency
Services, and all come from a Counter Terrorism, Counter Corrup<on and Protec<ve Security background. Our proﬁles can be
found on our website www.camor.co.uk
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